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The path of my thinking in this paper is that, from the view of trying the cases, I 
first show the judicial conflicts caused by the medical disputes; from both the 
legislative and judicial attitude, and from the interests relationship between doctors 
and patients, I analyse the causes of the stated problem; and then, starting from the 
development and changes of the physician-patients relationship, I come to the thought 
of how to solve the relevant problem, and thus, by empirical analysis, deductive 
reasoning, the comparative study etc., arrive at the conclusion that the stated conflicts 
problem be solved through the reconciliation within the system concerned. There’re 
three parts in this paper as follows: 
In the first part, I put forward the problem in which the judicial judgment of the 
medical damages disputes show conflicts in three aspects, which are, first, the trial 
court proceedings conflicted with the purpose of the plaintiff’s law suit; second, the 
problem arising from the share taken in the burden of proof, that is, the two 
identifications conflicting with each other, and the lacking of legislative law for the 
rules of evidence giving; and third, the deviation from the law and justice caused by 
the two different standards of compensation.  
In the second part, I analyse, in three levels, the factors which account for the 
problem. Firstly, the seeming reason, that is, the dual application of the law; secondly, 
the reason for the dual application of the stated law resulting from the system in 
legislation and administration of the justice; and thirdly, the reason deriving from the 
background of the physician-patient relationship, which affects the establishment of 
the system concerned. 
In the third part, I came to the thought of how to solve the above-mentioned 
problem. From the tendency of the dynamic development of the physician-patient 
relationship in china, I choose the way of solving the problem through reconciliation 
within the frame-work of the existing legal system, which is dealt with in tow parts: 
first, I advocate unified concept of the administration of the justice by solving the 
medical damages disputes by civil law, then, aiming at concrete system, I put forward 














which consists of three points, firstly, to determine the application either of civil law 
or of administrative law in accordance to the choice by the patients of the two 
different disputes settling mechanism, secondly, to unify the judicial identification as 
well as the standard of the fault determining and to carry out a comprehensive 
judgment by bringing into consideration the `level of development of medical theories 
and medical practice environment` in determining the objective behavior manifested 
by the fault committed, and to introduce a system by which specialists witness are 
invited as well, and thirdly, to make legal complements in legislation for the rules of 
burden of proof for the medical damages, and finally, to set unified civil compensation 
standards for the medical damages, which might be slightly lower than the general 
standards for physical damages, but should be higher than that stipulated in the 
<Regulations on Handling Medical Accidents>, therefore, coordinating and balancing 
the favorable and unfavorable matters for the two different disputes settling 
mechanisms. 
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引   言  
 1
 











年来出现的一个热点问题。据中华医院管理学会 2005 年对全国 270 家各级医院
进行的调查显示：自 2002 年 9 月 1 日《医疗事故处理条例》实施以来，我国医
疗纠纷的发生率平均上升了 22.9％；全国三级甲等医院每年发生的医疗纠纷中要




























第一章  医疗损害赔偿纠纷的司法冲突表现 
 
国务院于 2002 年 4 月 4 日公布《医疗事故处理条例》（以下简称《条例》），




















级人民法院 2005 年 7 月 13 日印发的《北京市高级人民法院关于审理医疗损害赔
















第一章   医疗损害赔偿纠纷的司法冲突表现  
 3
民法院 2007 年 12 月 19 日印发的《广东省高级人民法院关于审理医疗损害赔偿


































































的具体运用。2002 年 4 月 1 日起施行的《最高人民法院关于民事诉讼证据的若
干规定》（以下简称《证据规定》）第 4 条规定“因医疗行为引起的侵权诉讼，由
                                                 








































                                                 
① 付子堂，于嘉川，张永和等.医疗纠纷案件审理之实证分析[M].北京：人民法院出版社，2006.31. 
② 《北京市高级人民法院关于审理医疗损害赔偿纠纷案件若干问题的意见(试行)》第 4 条规定：“患者一方
以一般医疗损害赔偿纠纷起诉的，应准许医疗机构以双方争议属于医疗事故损害赔偿纠纷为由提出抗辩”。  
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